ABSTRACT This research aims at determining views of health personnel regarding benefits of exercises performed properly in prenatal and postnatal processes of pregnancy. For this purpose, a questionnaire composed of two parts was applied on 570 attendees. Within the scope of the analysis, descriptive statistics, reliability analysis, Factor Analysis, Correlation Analysis, independent sample t-test, Anova analysis, Chi-square analysis, Kruskal Wallis-H and Jonckheere-Terpstra Testa analyses were used. PASW 18.0 packet program was used in the analysis of data acquired from the research. At the end of the research, it was found that views of attendees regarding the importance of sports activities physically and mentally differed by number of pregnancy, educational status, working in private or public sector and having experienced an abortion or curettage. Furthermore, it was determined that views that sports activities protected babies differed by attendees who experienced abortion or curettage and educational status; and experiencing abortion or curettage was independent from educational status.
INTRODUCTION
Women are the most important parts of social life. Women have started to take active part in social, cultural, economic and sports lives. We can say that the factors that make this process interesting are the roles attributed to women by the society in the past. Basically, women who are perceived as a part of domestic life and undertake maternal roles have gotten rid of this narrow thought and have become one of the main parts of life circle.
Maternity is a concept that is identified with women as a basic rule of nature inspite of the changes in all roles of women. Therefore, the fact that maternity of women is permanent will never change no matter what kind of social developments occur. While the concept of maternity is accepted as the reflection of a life span, pregnancy comprises a short phase as a romantic manifestation of this reflection. Although this phase is accepted as an emotional and exciting process, it also comprises many physical, mental and physiological risk factors for future mothers.
Pregnancy, prenatal and postnatal processes should be followed in a controlled way by specialists and doctors; and this is particularly important for both prospective mothers and babies. As specified above, many disorders may appear during pregnancy. Mental and psychological disorders may also appear along with physical disorders such as diabetes depending on mainly over-weight and pregnancy. One of the basic study fields of medical community is realizing child-bearing in a healthy way especially by protecting maternal and infant health and completing pregnancy process comfortably. Medical supports of obstetricians and gynecol-ogists are determining factors in preventing and treating the said disorders. In addition, sports and physical activities are also other tools for experiencing a healthy pregnancy period and protecting maternal and infant health.
Attending physical activities regularly during pregnancy period enables prospective mothers to protect her both physical and mental health. Attendance to physical activities is particularly important in performing a comfortable bearing. It would not be wrong to say that sports and physical activities have positive effects on preventing overweight during pregnancy and after bearing and avoiding obesity and many other disorders depending on obesity.
Literature Information
Our age experiences the periods in which changes and developments are occurring rapidly. As in all social institutions, sports activities are certainly being affected by these changes and developments, as well. Sports activities attract the attention of masses with its dynamic characteristic and accepted as the symbol of health, focus point of peace, friendship and cultural intimacy. Sports activities are a type of action enabling physical, mental and social development of an individual. Sports activities, which are seen as an individual act, are actually a social act and with its feasibility, environment, purpose and pattern of performing it and they are performed in a social environment. It is one of the most common ways of recreation in modern societies (Öztürk 2003) . Exercise is also considered safe for women with risk factors such as chronic hypertension, gestational diabetes, or overweight/obesity. A meta-analysis of 722 women with at least 1 of these conditions showed that aerobic exercise (walking, stationary cycling, aerobic dance, water gymnastics) at moderate intensity (<70% of heart rate reserve [HRmax minus resting heart rate]) and strength exercise was safe for the fetus (cited from Wiebe et al. 2015 by Perales 2017 .
Today, sports activities which are perceived as preventive health service rather than just recreation tools have become one of the most important tools of women taking place in pregnancy. The main problems encountered by women during pregnancy are diabetes, overweighting and mental and physiological problems.
One of the most common problems encountered by women during pregnancy is diabetes depending on pregnancy. In this period, diabetes depending on pregnancy is prevented in mainly overweight women by doing regular exercises and sedentary life style during and after pregnancy may be eliminated by performing convenient exercises (Dye et al. 1997) . Views that performing sports during pregnancy period may cause negative results within the scope of social awareness are eliminated with scientific studies. In a research carried out by Evenson et al. (2004) in the USA regarding this topic, it was stated that exercising had become an important part of women's lives style and the rate of pregnant women doing exercises was determined as 65.6 percent while it was 73.1 percent among women who were not pregnant.
Especially with gaining weight, diabetes disorder may pose risks for both mother and infants. However, it is possible to decrease these disorder risks to minimum level with periodical exercise habits. Hinman et al. (2015) suggest that physical activities suitable for prospective mothers during pregnancy not only decrease the risk of diabetes depending on pregnancy, but also prevent irregular gaining weight of mothers and infants and minimize the possibility of caesarean. Again, it is emphasized that physical activities convenient for future mothers can minimize the risk of diabetes disorder depending on pregnancy (Barakat et al. 2012; Yin et al. 2014) .
Obesity in women is pretty risky in prenatal period in terms of preeclampsia, diabetes and hypertension. Therefore, periodical physical activity during pregnancy process eliminates risks of disorders depending on obesity in terms of mother and infant health (Stutzman 2010) .
Regarding the studies in the literature, overweighting and diabetes disorder depending on pregnancy pose serious risks for the mother and infant. It can be said that women attend physical activities more frequently and make this in a regular basis in order to eliminate and prevent these risks. Especially future mothers, after getting the awareness, tend towards sports for both their health and their babies' health. In a research carried out by Butler et al. (2004) , it was stated that 91 percent of women had attended periodical physical activities in prenatal period while 84 percent of them had attended those activities in early pregnancy period and the said activities were cycling, walking, running, light weightlifting exercises. Again, in a research conducted by Simsek et al. (1997) , periodical light exercise per-formed during pregnancy had positive effects in various dimensions and it was not encountered with any finding that would affect maternal and fetal health negatively. Akbayrak and Kaya (2012) 
METHODOLOGY
This research aims at determining views of health personnel regarding benefits of exercises performed properly during pregnancy in prenatal and postnatal processes. Therefore, a questionnaire was applied to 570 attendees. Non-parametric and parametric statistical tests were applied on the collected data.
Before the research, a pre-testing was performed in order to ensure reliability of validity of the measuring tool questionnaire. 125 attendees participated in the research in total for this pretesting. Attendees were asked to fill in the questionnaire forms which were delivered to them by hand by dividing them to five groups in total each composing of 25 individuals totally. Attendees included in the sample were determined with simple random method from Black Sea, Central Anatolia, Aegean, Eastern Anatolia and Marmara Regions. Data acquired from these attendees was analyzed with SPSS 18 statistical program. After the analysis, validity and reliability co-efficient was found as 0.681. Due to the fact that that value was below the expected value, 7 questions possessing negative effect on the expected value in questionnaire form were excluded from the questionnaire. Then, again an analysis was performed and validity reliability co-efficient was found as 0.789. This value shows that the used measuring tool questionnaire is reliable.
As in the total sample within the scope of the research, attendees were chosen from five regions in total from 10 provinces within the Turkey universe. While making that preference, it was taken into account future mothers of regional and provincial health directorates giving birth to infants and number of infants that are newly born. The sample constitutes 20 percent of total universe. This rate was determined by calculating general distribution throughout the year. Within the framework of the research, especially public hospitals and health institutions managed by public were preferred. This can be shown among the limitations of the research. Before applying the research, research permission dated 08.02.2015 and numbered 81011618/ 044/107 was taken from Cumhuriyet University Faculty of Letters.
The first part of the applied questionnaire is composed of questions regarding demographic features of attendees while the second part is composed of 30-item scale questions regarding views of the attendees. Reliability of the scale was determined as 0.876. The scale was discussed in three dimensions after the applied factor analysis.
Data Analysis
Within the scope of the analysis, descriptive statistics, reliability analysis, Factor Analysis, Correlation Analysis, independent sample ttest, Anova analysis, Chi-square analysis, Kruskal Wallis-H and Jonckheere-Terpstra Testa analyses were used. PASW 18.0 packet program was used in the analysis of data acquired from the research. 0.05 of significance level was taken into account in the relationships and differences among variables. 
Hypotheses of the Research

RESULTS
In this part, data regarding the attendees was analyzed, tabulated and interpreted. When Table 1 was examined, it was seen that it was the first pregnancy of 74 percent of the attendees, 89 percent of them never experienced abortion or curettage, most of the attendees (39%) preferred convenience foods and products during their, 29 percent of them had been working for between 13-15 years. In addition, 64 percent of the attendees were working in public sector, 39 percent of them were working at training research hospitals while 35 percent of them were working at university hospitals. 38 percent of the attendees exercised 1 hour in a day while 40 percent of them exercised 2 hours in a day and 83 percent of them preferred walking. 40 percent of the attendees were between 21-25 age range (Table 1) .
After the factor analysis, sports activities during pregnancy period which was asked as 30 items could be gathered in 3 different items (Table 2). These items were:
1. Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy 2. Sports activities are important mentally during pregnancy 3. Sports activities protect baby
H1: There is not a relationship between sports activities and number of pregnancy and abortion, curettage
According to the correlation analysis (Table  3): There is a low level negative relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities affect pregnancy negatively. There is a low level positive relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities contribute to physical and mental health during pregnancy. There is a low level positive relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities do harm to pregnancy.
There is a low level negative relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities affect pregnancy negatively.
There is a low level positive relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities contribute to physical and mental health during pregnancy. There is a low level positive relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities do harm to pregnancy.
H2: Number of pregnancy does not differ by factors
When factors are examined according to the number of pregnancy, it is seen that values of 1 st and 2 nd items among the related significance values are lower than 0.05. Therefore, basic hypotheses about these questions will be rejected. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy" (2 and above agree more) and "important mentally" (2 and above agree more) differ by the number of pregnancy (Table 4) .
H3: Abortion or curettage is independent from education
When abortion or curettage situation is examined according to educational status, it is seen that significance value is higher than 0.05. Therefore, it was determined that abortion or curettage situation was independent from educational (Table 5) .
H4: Curettage does not differ by factors
When factors according to curettage situation are examined, it is seen that values of 2 nd and 3 rd items among related significance values are lower than 0.05. Therefore, basic hypotheses about these questions will be rejected. Statements of "Sports activities are important mentally during pregnancy period" (those having experienced abortion or curettage agree more) and "Sports activities protect baby" (those having experienced abortion or curettage agree more) differ by abortion or curettage situation (Table 6) .
H5: Educational status does not differ by factors
When factors according to educational status are examined, it is seen that all of the related significance values are lower than 0.05. Therefore, basic hypotheses about these questions will be rejected. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period", (those having education of university agree more) "it is important mentally" (those having education of university agree more) and "Sports activities protect baby" (those having education of above master's degree agree more) differ by educational status (Table 7) .
H6: Sector of employment does not differ by factors
When factors according to sector of employment are examined, it is seen that values of 1 st and 2 nd items among related significance values are lower than 0.05. Therefore, basic hypotheses about these questions will be rejected. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period" (private sector agrees more) and "it is important mentally" (pri- vate sector agrees more) differ by sector of employment (Table 8) .
H7: Reason of performing sports activities does not differ by factors
When factors according to reason of performing sports activities are examined, it is seen that values of 1 st and 2 nd items among related significance values are lower than 0.05. Therefore, basic hypotheses about these questions will be rejected. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period" (those taking doctor recommendation agree more) and "it is mentally important" (those thinking that it is because of their health agree more) differ reason of performing sports activities (Table  9) .
H8: Abortion or curettage is independent from age
When abortion or curettage situation is examined according to age, it is seen that significance value is lower than 0.05. Therefore, it was determined that low level of curettage situation was not independent from age. The highest curettage level was found in 21-25 age group (Table 10) . 
DISCUSSION
The phenomenon of woman which is one of the basic elements of communal richness and social mobility takes place at the center of vital activity. The existence of woman affects all elements of society positively and meaning and mission attributed to woman include a wide scope. One of these is maternity. Maternity brings in a different dimension for the existence of woman with its emotional and social content except from being just a woman. We can say that women acting with maternity mood are accepted as a starting point in developing and protecting social health. Thus, women leading a healthy life starting from pregnancy and taking precautions for this will provide healthy childbearing as well. In this context, women participation in physical and sports activities during pregnancy will contribute to the health of both future mothers and babies.
Within the scope of the research, it was found that future mothers who permanently participated in periodical physical activities could stay healthy physically and mentally and babies would also be affected positively in terms of health.
Sufficient physical activity level of future mothers during pregnancy is pretty beneficial physically and psycho-socially for both mothers and babies (Thompson et al. 2015 ).
Women's participating in regular physical activities during pregnancy provides significant benefits in long term in terms of health for both mothers and babies. However, many pregnant women keep away from the benefits of exercise regarding health because of insufficient activity level (Hayman et al. 2015) .
Women's participating in regular physical activities during pregnancy period may remove the possibility of caesarean and it is stated that normal (vaginal) delivery is better for both maternal and infant health. Therefore, it can be said that future mothers should be active as far as possible during pregnancy (Domenjoz et al. 2014) .
Many pregnant women do not participate in physical activities. However, participating in physical activities during pregnancy period is important in preventing chronic tension, diabetes and lots of routine disorders depending on pregnancy. Furthermore, regular physical activity is also significant for infant health. Contrary to popular belief, regular exercise does not do any harm to the baby. However, many women are not aware of the benefits of participating in regular physical activities (Wadsworth 2007) .
We can say that future mothers possess the wrong information that they should not move so much during pregnancy because of insufficient information or knowing some truths as myths especially concerning pregnancy. Contrary to the popular belief, mobility and regular exercise is pretty beneficial for both maternal and infant health.
In a research carried out by Yalçin and Tekin (2013) , it was stated that the attendees had information about performed exercises, but they did not possess enough and correct information about those exercises (Yalçin and Tekin 2013) . It is seen that some wrong beliefs should be corrected and future mothers should be informed sufficiently. Gaston and Cramp (2011) , point out that participating in regular physical activities during pregnancy is crucial for direct effect of these exercises on physical and mental health of women.
In a research carried out by Evenson and Bradley (2010) among pregnant women, 78 percent of women stated that they performed regular exercise and 89 percent of them specified that an active pregnancy process was better than an inactive pregnancy period (Evenson and Bradley 2010) .
Exercise is an important part of healthy life and it can also be applied during pregnancy period by obeying certain rules. Exercise performed during pregnancy will contribute to better functioning of respiratory and circulatory system as well as helping control your weight, increasing self-confidence, having positive feelings and feeling more fit (http://gebelik.org/dosyalar/ egzersiz.html, 1 February 2016).
Exercise during pregnancy enables future mother feel better both physically and mentally; decreases backaches; fixes body disorders; provides a normal delivery; decreases labor pain; helps fast recovery of the body in postnatal period for mother and increases self-confidence of the mother (Agaoglu 2015) .
The process of pregnancy is a pretty sensitive period for women. Certainly, regular exercise and physical activity have a positive effect on both mother and baby. However, these activities should be determined by taking into account their severity and intensity. The severity and intensity of these activities and exercises must be suitable for future mother.
It is pretty suitable for women during pregnancy period to participate in activities such as walking, swimming, light weightlifting, performing step and aerobics (Evenson et al. 2004) . Pregnancy is no longer considered a state of confinement; an active lifestyle during pregnancy is safe and beneficial. Most medical and scientific organizations promote physical activity in all phases of life, including pregnancy (Perales et al. 2017 ).
Other Results Acquired from the Study
There is a low level negative relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities affect pregnancy negatively. There is a low level positive relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities contribute to physical and mental health during pregnancy period. There is a low level positive relationship between the number of pregnancy and opinion that sports activities do harm to pregnancy. There is a low level negative relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities affect pregnancy negatively. There is a low level positive relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities contribute to physical and mental health during pregnancy period. There is a low level positive relationship between abortion or curettage and opinion that sports activities do harm to pregnancy. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period" (2 and above agree more) and "important mentally" (2 and above agree more) differ by number of pregnancy. It was determined that abortion or curettage situation was independent from the level of education. Statements of "Sports activities are important mentally during pregnancy period" (those having experienced abortion or curettage agree more) and "Sports activities protect baby" (those having experienced abortion or curettage agree more) differ by abortion or curettage situation. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period" (private sector agrees more) and "it is important mentally" (private sector agrees more) differ by sector of employment. Statements of "Sports activities are important physically during pregnancy period" (those taking doctor recommendation agree more) and "it is mentally important" (those thinking that it is because of their health agree more) differ reason of performing sports activities. It was determined that low level of curettage situation was not independent from age.
CONCLUSION
Physical activity and exercise programs are pretty important in developing and protecting social health. This becomes even more important for future mothers when it comes to them and their infants. Contrary to popular belief, exercise programs whose severity and density are well-regulated help women experience a healthy pregnancy period. Both the result of this research and findings taking place in national and international literature suggest that women should be active during their pregnancy. Moreover, it can be stated that active social structure can be improved by completing the process of pregnancy both physically and socially for maternal and infant health.
